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1: Keto Diet Food List + the Ketogenic Diet Beginner's Guide - Dr. Axe
The calories in milk vary depending on the fat content, but the carbohydrate content stays the same. One cup of skim
milk contains 90 calories and 12g of carbohydrate. One cup of 2 percent fat milk contains calories and 12g of
carbohydrate.

All opinions remain our own. Full disclosure If you have just begun a low carb lifestyle, you may be thinking
about what you can eat on a low carb diet for better health, wellness, and weight loss? While low carb
nutrition has many benefits, many people are reluctant to attempt this way of eating long term for the worry
missing favorite foods. To reduce sugar is a major ask is this day and age. It may be a little pricier, but if you
can afford to kick the sugar habit, you can lose weight faster while improving health. Once you establish the
food you can eat, it becomes much easier to follow this lifestyle. Low carb eating can be fun and delicious if
not more so than typical high carb dieting. Savor everything including your choice of meat or fish, veggies,
and even fruits. If you are short on time, simply blend or mix up a protein shake or take a high protein bar with
you on the way to work. You can make these yourself ahead of time with low carb flour substitutes such as
almond, coconut flour or any nut flours. If looking to lose belly fat a low carb or keto diet can help reduce
obesity, suppress hunger, prevent and treat diabetes. It can help prevent symptoms from getting worse from
limiting sugar. Be sure to check with your doctor if it is suitable for you or if you have concerns. High protein
intake is also shown to improve satiety, weight loss, and health. It helps with breaking sugar habit and sets you
on a journey to a healthier lifestyle free of processed and convenience foods. When you remove or limit carbs
from your diet, you will experience significant changes in the body. If you remove starchy foods from your
nutrition plans such as bread, rice, pasta, potatoes, and cereals your body will release less insulin. Quitting
carbs improves blood sugar, reduce hunger cravings due to increased protein intake and speed up weight loss.
If you take it a step further and boost fat intake, you can experience the benefits of ketosis. Perks such as better
brain function and a cleaner fuel for the body with ketone bodies to name a few. Restricting carbs open up a
new window of food. Overall, by changing your eating habits and nutrition, it can be a healthier new chapter
in your life. Lose weight and Increase energy with this Keto Cookbook Low Carb Food List Below is a low
carb food list with things to eat separated into different food groups. Sometimes the quality of food you are
eating is more important than how many carbs there are. Everyday convenience foods such as high protein
bars may be great for weight loss but can include artificial sweeteners, hydrogenated oils, and preservatives. It
is a quick meal replacement low in sugar but is certainly not beneficial for health. It goes without saying to
avoid anything including trans-fats or hydrogenated oils. These tend to include fast, fried and packaged foods.
It is good to prepare these meals at home with whole natural, healthy ingredients, so you know exactly what
your eating. Use products such as coconut oil, almond flour , cocoa nibs to make, nuts and seeds to make
cereal or protein bars. Bake them as cookies or whatever you fancy. It always beats the unhealthy processed
low carb foods. When making your shopping list, be sure to avoid all low-fat and light products in your meal
plan. These foods are merely stripped of healthy natural fats and replaced with sugars, sweeteners, thickener
agents, and artificial ingredients. Low Carb Food List what can you eat on a low carb diet? Low Carb
Vegetables Non-starchy and green leafy veggies are best since it contains the fewest amount of carbs. Some of
the best vegetables are:
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Cray Diabetes Self-Management Center at The University of Kansas Medical Center is committed to providing excellent
care and education to patients with diabetes and their families.

Thyme Both salt and pepper can be used for seasoning without worrying about the nutritional information.
When using a lot of spices in a recipe, carbs can add up quickly. Sometimes there is a lot of added sugar in
just a teaspoon of sauce; double check nutrition labels to make sure it fits into your macros. Sauces, gravies,
and condiments, on the whole, have a lot of a gray area on keto. Generally, if you want to be strict, you should
avoid all pre-made sauces and condiments unless listed below. If you choose to make your sauces and gravies,
you should consider investing in guar or xanthan gum. Luckily there are many sauces to choose from that are
high fat and low carb. Although great in health and theory, you may be like many others and not have the
schedule to be able to make everything from scratch. Although it varies from brand to brand make sure to read
the ingredients , standard pre-made condiments for keto include: Ketchup choose low, or no sugar added
Mustard Mayonnaise choose cage-free and avocado oil where possible Sauerkraut choose low, or no sugar
added Relish choose low, or no sugar added Horseradish Salad Dressings choose fattier dressings like ranch,
caesar, and unsweetened vinaigrettes Flavored Syrups choose acceptable sweeteners Try to err on the side of
caution when it comes to keto condiments that are pre-made. Make your sauces and gravies using thickeners,
and try to make your own condiments where applicable. Always double check the nutrition and ingredient list
on your food to make sure that it fits in with your dietary requirements. Note that the less accepted they are,
the less you will want to consume. Staying away from anything sweet tasting is the best bet â€” it will help
curb your cravings to a minimal level, which essentially promotes success on the ketogenic diet. If you have to
have something sweet, though, there are some options available to choose from. These are commonly found in
blends like Splenda and can add up in carbs very, very quickly. For keto, you want to try to stick with lower
glycemic index sweeteners. Please note that this is just a small list of sweeteners that people use on keto. You
may find something that suits your tastes better, though, just make sure that it is on the acceptable sweetener
list. Typically you want to stay away from any brands that use filler ingredients like maltodextrin and
dextrose, or high glycemic sweeteners like maltitol. Many low-carb products that claim low net carbs usually
use these sugar alcohols. Avoid them where possible. These specific sweeteners respond in our body in a
similar way sugar does. The higher the glycemic index is, the higher your blood sugar will spike during
consumption. One of the most common sugar substitutions used on the market today. Incredibly sweet with no
glycemic impact. The liquid form is preferred. A very easy, but very sweet substitution to sugar that has a lot
of misinformation around it. Many people confuse this with Splenda, but sucralose is the pure sweetener.
Liquid versions are preferred. This is a great sugar substitution that has 0 glycemic impact. This is a less
common sweetener and usually used in combination with others. There are numerous brands on the market
that combine these sweeteners in their ratios. Be careful and read the ingredients. For those looking for
something just a little closer to real sugar, you can use Xylitol. It cooks and tastes very similar to sugar, but it
has a slight glycemic impact 13 vs. It is great, but please keep in mind that it is very toxic to animals and it
will raise insulin levels slightly. These are the two most cited reasons for not using Xylitol. There have been
numerous studies showing that sugar stimulates the reward centers of the brain. When we constantly consume
sugar, we release dopamine in our brain â€” creating an addiction and an increased tolerance. Over time you
will have to eat larger and larger amounts of sugar to continue the dopamine secretion. When trying to shift
from a high carb diet to a ketogenic diet, cravings can definitely get strong. We recommend that when
switching to keto, you restrict using sweeteners completely for the first 30 days. It normally leads to breaking
sugar addiction and ultimately not having cravings. Besides sugar, sometimes our bodies crave food because
of lack of nutrients. The craving usually goes away if you fulfill your nutrient intake in a different way.
Hidden Carbs and Nutrition Labels Going on a ketogenic diet can be very difficult in the very beginning.
Some foods are particularly sneaky at hiding carbohydrates from us. Many use high glycemic index
sweeteners in their products. As mentioned above, spices do have carbs â€” but certain ones have more carbs
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than others. These include onion powder, cinnamon, garlic powder, allspice, and ginger. Always read labels
and make sure no added sugar are in your spice blends. Most fruits are not allowed to be consumed due to the
high sugar content. Many people still eat berries, but you have to control your portioning with these. Be
careful blueberries and cranberries as they add up in carbohydrates fast. Lots of people use tomato sauces and
canned diced tomatoes. Sometimes condiments and sauces can show minuscule serving sizes which skew the
actual carbs that are inside. Make sure you read the nutrition and ingredient lists well. Be very careful when
you use small peppers as sometimes they can be incredibly sweet inside. There can sometimes be g carbs in a
tiny chili pepper. Some people report being knocked out of ketosis after a large consumption of artificial
sweeteners. Studies also show a link between sugar cravings and artificial sweeteners â€” cutting the soda out
will help curb your cravings. You can eat chocolate on keto, but you have to be very cautious with the serving
sizes. Cold medications, cough syrups, and flu remedies often contain lots of sugar. Some of the generic over
the counter cough medicines contain 20g of carbs per serving, so be very careful when sick. There are usually
sugar-free or diabetic alternatives. There are so many food items out there that contain hidden sugars and
carbs. Foods to Avoid By now, you should have a pretty good idea of what to eat on a ketogenic diet. Make
sure that you read and re-read through the list of acceptable foods to build a mental image around what type of
meals you will want to eat. Avoid sugar at all costs. This includes whole grains like wheat, rye, barley,
buckwheat, and quinoa. Avoid vegetables like potatoes and yams and other things like oats, muesli, etc. Some
root vegetables are okay in moderation â€” be sure to read the section on vegetables. Margarine or any other
spreadable replacement butter should be avoided as they contain hydrogenated fats bad for us. Some berries
can be consumed in moderation â€” be sure to read the section on fruits. These tend to be much higher in carbs
and sugar than full-fat versions. While some processed foods are acceptable, many are not. Make sure that you
read through the ingredients and nutrition information to make sure that it can fit within your diet. Have a look
at the Keto Academy , our foolproof day keto meal plan. It has all the tools, information, and recipes needed
for you to succeed.
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Keto, "if it fits your macros", and low-carb paleo all agree: Eating low-carb can help you lose fat, increase muscle, and
control hunger.[1] Here are some of the best low-carb foods. Even if you don't want to count macros, you can easily eat
low carb just by choosing foods from this list.

Axe content is medically reviewed or fact checked to ensure factually accurate information. With strict
editorial sourcing guidelines, we only link to academic research institutions, reputable media sites and, when
research is available, medically peer-reviewed studies. Note that the numbers in parentheses 1, 2, etc. The
information in our articles is NOT intended to replace a one-on-one relationship with a qualified health care
professional and is not intended as medical advice. Our team includes licensed nutritionists and dietitians,
certified health education specialists, as well as certified strength and conditioning specialists, personal
trainers and corrective exercise specialists. Our team aims to be not only thorough with its research, but also
objective and unbiased. October 8, Dr. Axe on Facebook Dr. Axe on Twitter 91 Dr. Axe on Instagram Dr. Axe
on Google Plus Dr. Axe on Youtube Dr. What is the keto diet? Rather than relying on counting calories,
limiting portion sizes, resorting to extreme exercise or requiring lots of willpower even in the face of
drastically low energy levels , the ketogenic, low-carb diet takes an entirely different approach to weight loss
and health improvements. The steps are surprising simple: Cut down on carbs. Increase your consumption of
healthy fats. Once the blood levels of ketones rise to a certain point, you officially reach ketosis. This state
results in consistent, fairly quick weight loss until your body reaches a healthy and stable weight. At the core
of the classic ketogenic diet is severely restricting intake of all or most foods with sugar and starch
carbohydrates. Ketogenic diets, like most low carb diets, work through the elimination of glucose. Because
most folks live on a high carb diet, our bodies normally run on glucose or sugar for energy. Once glucose is no
longer available from food sources, we begin to burn stored fat instead, or fat from our diets. In the absence of
glucose, which is normally used by cells as a quick source of energy, the body starts to burn fat and produces
ketone bodies instead. Once ketone levels in the blood rise to a certain point, you enter into a state of ketosis
â€” which usually results in quick and consistent weight loss until you reach a healthy, stable body weight. To
sum up a complex process, you reach ketosis when the the liver breaks down fat into fatty acids and glycerol,
through a process called beta-oxidation. There are three primary types of ketone bodies that are water-soluble
molecules produced in the liver: Fatty acid molecules are broken down through the process called ketogenesis,
and a specific ketone body called acetoacetate is formed which supplies energy. So, is ketosis bad for you?
The goal of the ketogenic diet is to keep you in this fat-burning metabolic state of ketosis, in which you will
lose weight until you reach your ideal set point. Consumption of glucose from carbohydrate foods â€” grains,
starchy vegetables, fruit, etc. Meanwhile, in the absence of glucose, the body also starts to burn fat and
produces ketones instead. Once ketone levels in the blood rise to a certain point, you enter into a state of
ketosis. This state of high ketone levels results in quick and consistent weight loss until you reach a healthy,
stable body weight. The traditional ketogenic diet created for those with epilepsy consisted of getting about 75
percent of calories from sources of fat such as oils or fattier cuts of meat , 5 percent from carbohydrates and 20
percent from protein. In order to transition and remain in ketosis, aiming for about 30â€”50 net grams is
typically the recommended amount of total carbs to start with. This is considered a more moderate or flexible
approach but can be less overwhelming to begin with. What Are the Stages of Ketosis? Once ketone levels in
the blood rise to a certain point, you officially enter into a state of ketosis. Overall, people enter into ketosis at
different rates, usually after 3â€”4 days of fasting or following a very low-carbohydrate diet 20 grams of net
carbs or less that forces the need for an alternative energy source. In particular, three primary types of ketone
bodies that are water-soluble molecules are produced: Optimal ketosis is reached when they body stays in
ketosis for at least a few weeks, when any type of side effects diminish greatly while the benefits are more
pronounced with the body becoming a fat burner. What Is a Keto Food? Here are examples of high-fat,
low-carb foods on the ketogenic diet food list: Your keto meals should contain high amounts of healthy fats up
to 80 percent of your total calories! Fats are a critical part of every ketogenic recipe because fat is what
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provides energy and prevents hunger, weakness and fatigue. Keto meals also need all sorts of non-starchy
vegetables. What vegetables can you eat on a ketogenic diet without worrying about increasing your carb
intake too much? Some of the most popular choices include broccoli and other cruciferous veggies, all types
of leafy greens, asparagus, cucumber, and zucchini. Weight loss On a keto diet, weight loss can often be
substantial and happen quickly especially for those who start the diet very overweight or obese. One of the
most studied strategies in the recent years for weight loss is the ketogenic diet. Many studies have shown that
this kind of nutritional approach has a solid physiological and biochemical basis and is able to induce effective
weight loss along with improvement in several cardiovascular risk parameters. As described above, when we
eat very little foods that supply us with carbohydrates, we release less insulin. Diets high in healthy fats and
protein also tend to be very filling, which can help reduce overeating of empty calories, sweets and junk foods.
Reduce Risk for Type 2 Diabetes This process of burning fat provides more benefits than simply helping us to
shed extra weight â€” it also helps control the release of hormones like insulin, which plays a role in
development of diabetes and other health problems. When we eat carbohydrates, insulin is released as a
reaction to elevated blood glucose an increase in sugar circulating in our blood and insulin levels rise. Reduce
Risk of Heart Disease The keto diet can reduce the risk of heart disease markers, including high cholesterol
and triglycerides. A highly processed, pro-inflammatory, low-nutrient diet can feed cancer cells causing them
to proliferate. Research shows that cutting off glucose levels with a very low-carb diet makes your body
produce ketones for fuel. This change can help to reverse neurological disorders and cognitive impairment,
including inducing seizure control. LGIT monitors the total amount of carbohydrates consumed daily, and
focuses on carbohydrates that have a low glycemic index. Researchers believe that the ketogenic diet can also
help patients with schizophrenia to normalize the pathophysiological processes that are causing symptoms like
delusions, hallucinations, lack of restraint and unpredictable behavior. One study found that the ketogenic diet
lead to elevated concentrations of kynurenic acid KYNA in the hippocampus and striatum, which promotes
neuroactive activity. Some studies even point to the elimination of gluten under the ketogenic diet as a
possible reason for improved symptoms, as researchers observed that patients with schizophrenia tended to eat
more carbohydrates immediately before a psychotic episode. And, to boot, the ketogenic diet works to reverse
many conditions that develop as a side effect of conventional medications for brain disorders, like weight gain,
type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular risks. More research is needed to understand the role of the ketogenic diet
in treating or improving schizophrenia , as the current available studies are either animal studies or case
studies, but the benefits of a high fat, low carbohydrate diet in neurology is promising. In a study by the
medical journal The Lancet that studied more than , adults from 18 countries, high carbohydrate intake was
associated with higher risk of total mortality, whereas total fat and individual types of fat were related to lower
total mortality. Total fat and types of fat were not associated with cardiovascular disease, myocardial
infarction or cardiovascular disease mortality. The biggest shifts in your daily habits will be how you food
shop and how you cook, and recipes that are ketogenic need to be followed rather than just low-carb. You will
require the healthy fats in order to get into ketosis and have enough energy without the carbs. And you will be
considerably more energetic and healthier when cooking your own keto-friendly food rather than buying
supposedly keto foods off the shelf. Overview of the Keto Diet Plan: Your age, gender, level of activity and
current body composition can also play a role in determining your carb versus fat intake. Historically, a
targeted ketogenic diet consists of limiting carbohydrate intake to just 20â€”30 net grams per day. Protein
intake should be between one and 1. To convert pounds to kilograms, divide your ideal weight by 2. For
example, a woman who weighs pounds 68 kilograms should get about 68â€” grams of protein daily. A popular
keto supplement are exogenous ketones that may help you achieve ketosis earlier as well as remain in ketosis.
Getting enough water helps keep you from feeling fatigued, is important for digestion and aids in hunger
suppression. Healthy Fats Most healthy fats contain zero net carbs, especially the kinds listed below, which
also have other health advantages. Healthy fats include saturated fats, monounsaturated fats and certain types
of polyunsaturated fats PUFAs , especially omega-3 fatty acids. MCT oil , cold-pressed coconut, palm fruit,
olive oil, flaxseed, macadamia and avocado oil â€” 0 net carbs per tablespoon Butter and ghee â€” 0 net carbs
per tablespoon Lard, chicken fat or duck fat â€” 0 net carbs per tablespoon Proteins Animal proteins meat,
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fish, etc. You can consume them in moderate amounts as needed to control hunger. Overall, choose fattier cuts
of meat rather than leaner ones. For example, chicken thighs and legs are preferable to chicken breasts because
they contain much more fat. Grass-fed beef and other types of fatty cuts of meat, including lamb, goat, veal,
venison and other game. Higher fat, hard cheeses have the least carbs, while low-fat milk and soft cheeses
have much more. Check ingredient labels to make sure added sugar is not included, which will increase net
carbs. These will typically contain between 1â€”7 net grams per serving. Any Type of Sugar One teaspoon of
sugar has about 4 net grams of carbs, while every tablespoon has about 12 net grams. Syrups like maple,
carob, corn, caramel and fruit Any food made with ingredients such as fructose, glucose, maltose, dextrose and
lactose Any and All Grains One slice of bread, or small serving of grains, can have anywhere from 10â€”30
net grams of carbs! Wheat, oats, all rice white, brown, jasmine , quinoa, couscous, pilaf, etc.
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4: Keto Shopping List (With the Carb Count For Every Food) |
I spent my morning creating this Low Carb Food List Printable for anyone that struggles with low carb foods and menu
planning. As a blogger, I write about what works for me, but I try to remember that not everyone lives the same lifestyle I
do.

Moss Greene This list of carbohydrate foods will prove that all carbohydrates are not created equal. The good
carbs on the list of carbohydrate foods can provide your body with energy, optimum nutrition, proper brain
and organ function and a healthy, attractive appearance. But bad carbs are detrimental to a healthy diet. And
consistently eating from the bad carbs list will rapidly sabotage all your health and weight management goals.
So choose all of your carbohydrates from this great list of healthy carbohydrate foods. List of Carbohydrate
Foods for Good Carbs Good carbohydrates have been proven over and over again through valid peer-reviewed
research to be essential to good health. Because these super healthy carbohydrates deliver essential vitamins,
minerals and a long list of important phytonutrients. Good carbs are also generally high fiber foods. Besides
being nutritious in many other ways, this list of healthy foods rich in fiber give you on-going energy and a
sense of feeling full and satisfied. They also help to remove toxins from your body and lower your cholesterol
levels. The basic four best sources of good carbs are: Besides these high fiber foods, another good carb source
is most low fat dairy. Good carbs are also an important part of a healthy low glycemic diet. Eating foods with
a low glycemic index can help you lose weight and maintain healthy blood sugar and triglyceride levels to
manage or avoid developing diabetes and heart disease. What are Bad Carbs? Bad carbs are carbohydrate
foods that have been highly refined and processed, removing most of the nutritional value and fiber. With all
the processing and additives, bad carbs can be made to be temptingly tasty. But they create a dramatic surge in
insulin, which can overwork your pancreas, cause you to store fat and lead to diabetes, heart disease,
overweight and even obesity. The basic bad carbs list includes: All candies, jelly and jams, Sodas, fruit juices,
fruit drinks, Pudding, custards and other sweets, Processed refined grains, like white rice, Bread and pasta
made with any refined flour, Cakes, cookies and other sweet bakery products. Both diabetes and obesity are on
the rise worldwide, but are mostly skyrocketing in industrialized countries like our own. Studies show this is
mainly due to more and more people making poor food choices, causing a rapid increase in bad carb
consumption. The bottom line is bad carbs are bad and good carbs are good. So start replacing the refined bad
carbs in your diet with the good healthy complex carbohydrates on this list. And be sure to check out my
Natural Health Newsletter. Click here for the Site Map. Articles you might also enjoy:
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5: My Food Buddy - Food Calorie Table
Alphabetical List of Number of Calories found in Specific Foods. SORTED BY FOOD NAME. Description of food Fat
Food Energy Carbohydrate Protein Cholesterol Weight.

Two types of carbohydrates exist: Foods rich in complex or "good" carbohydrates take time to break down
into glucose, while foods high in simple or "bad" carbohydrates convert to glucose very quickly. Whole-Grain
Products Whole-grain products such as brown rice, whole-grain pasta, beans, whole wheat bread, whole oats,
buckwheat, millet, whole rye, whole-grain barley and whole-grain corn are considered good carbohydrates.
These foods are rich in fiber, vitamins, minerals and phytonutrients that are beneficial to your health. Also,
they have a low glycemic index because they cause a slower change in blood sugar levels. Diets rich in high
glycemic index foods cause a rapid rise in blood glucose levels, thereby increasing the risk for diabetes and
heart disease. By contrast, foods with a low glycemic index help you achieve a more stable blood sugar and
improve weight loss and control Type 2 diabetes. Fruits, Vegetables and Legumes Fruits and vegetables are
loaded with vitamins, nutrients and carbohydrates. People who consume about 2, calories per day should eat 2
cups of fruit and 2. Legumes such as beans, peas and lentils are high in fiber, carbohydrates and protein and
low in fat. Legumes may decrease the risk of cardiovascular disease, Type 2 diabetes and prostate cancer,
reports the Linus Pauling Institute. Refined Grains, Sweets and Biscuits Refined grains such as white bread,
pizza crust, pretzels, hamburger buns and megamuffins are bad carbohydrates. During the refining process,
these grains are stripped of B-vitamins, fiber and certain minerals. In addition, they also have a high glycemic
index, negatively affecting blood sugar levels. Other examples of bad carbohydrates include chips, cookies,
sodas, bagels, cake, pastries, pancakes, soda, high fructose corn syrup and baked goods. These foods are low
in nutrient density as they have little or no nutritional value and supply a large amount of calories. According
to researchers at Yale University, bad carbohydrates such as sweets and biscuits cause falls in blood sugar,
affecting the part of the brain that controls impulse. This leads to a loss of self-control and a desire for
unhealthy, high-calorie foods. A diet high in calories contributes to weight gain, which increases the risk for
developing Type 2 diabetes. Suggestions Include beans in your diet as they are a good source of protein and
slowly digested carbohydrates. Harvard School of Public Health suggests eating whole wheat or whole oats
for breakfast, using whole-grain breads for lunch or snacks and trying brown rice, wheatberries or millet with
dinner. In this way, you can add more good carbohydrates to your diet.
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USDA Nutrient Database Lists for Carbohydrate, Total Dietary Fiber, and Total Sugar. www.enganchecubano.comnt
Data Laboratory. Create a list of common foods and their carbohydrate, fiber and/or sugar content.

In addition to conveying these health benefits, fresh fruits and vegetables are generally low in fat and calories,
which may make them an appealing choice for people watching their weight. Fruits and veggies contain
varying amounts of carbs, so choosing the right ones, in the right amounts, means you can enjoy the health
benefits of these delicious and versatile foods while you cut carbs. Read on for our lists of the best low-carb
fruits and vegetables to incorporate into your healthy low-carb eating plan. Share on Pinterest Some low-carb
diets specifically say to avoid fruit, at least for a certain part of the diet. This is because fruit tends to have a
higher carbohydrate content than most vegetables, due to its higher amount of naturally occurring sugars. The
three types of sugars found in fruits are glucose, fructose, and sucrose. Fructose is metabolized exclusively by
the liver, which is different from how the body metabolizes glucose. While some research has cautioned
against regularly consuming high levels of fructose, this advice applies to added fructose, such as high
fructose corn syrup or agave nectar, not whole fruit. Our bodies are equipped with an enzyme to break it down
into glucose and fructose, and then metabolize it as each of those individual sugars. But if not, you can likely
find a way to fit fruit into your low-carb diet. Some types of fruit have fewer carbs per standard serving,
mostly due to their higher water, or have fewer absorbable carbohydrates due to their high fiber content. These
absorbable carbs are often referred to as net carbs. So some people consider net carbs more important than
total carbs. Watermelon This quintessential fruit of summer scores lowest in carbohydrate content, packing
only 7. Watermelon is also high in vitamin A and has a high water content, which will fill you up while
providing fewer calories. Even the rind has health benefits! Berries Berries are a popular choice for people
watching their carb intake. Strawberries have the fewest carbs of all types of berries, while blackberries have
the fewest net carbs. Raspberries are also an excellent choice, as they net only 5. And they contain
phytochemicals, which are compounds that may prevent certain chronic diseases. Cantaloupe This popular
orange melon is great on a hot summer day and contains only 8. Melons are also considered to be low-fructose
fruits. Some people like to eat cantaloupe or honeydew with tuna salad. Try blending cantaloupe with lime,
mint, and water to make a refreshing agua fresca. Share on Pinterest 4. Avocados Yes, avocados are a fruit,
and they have relatively low carbohydrate content to boot. In addition, that serving of avocado will give you
healthy monounsaturated fats , which are known to be good for heart health. Slice avocado on top of a salad or
wrap, make an avocado tomato salad, or serve it with boiled eggs. Honeydew Honeydew, another melon,
comes in at 9. Try prosciutto-wrapped honeydew melon balls for a sweet-and-salty appetizer. For a low-carb
snack, serve them up with some cottage cheese. Share on Pinterest Vegetables get less of a bad rap than fruits
do when it comes to carbs. They generally contain less sugar, and thus fewer carbs than fruits. Also, they
contain an array of healthy compounds, including phytochemicals, vitamins, and minerals. In general, the
higher the water content in a vegetable, the lower the carb content per standard serving. These are the best
low-carb choices. Cucumbers Cucumbers are a refreshing and nutritious addition to any salad â€” Greek or
otherwise! Peeled, they contain just 2. Iceberg lettuce Perhaps one of the most popular â€” though least
nutritious â€” vegetables, iceberg lettuce has only 2. Pair it with several other veggies on this list to get a
low-carb salad with plenty of nutrients. Celery Celery has the same number of carbs as iceberg lettuce 2.
Enjoy this versatile veggie with salads or in casseroles, or filled with an unsweetened nut butter. White
mushrooms Mushrooms contain only 3. Add them to an egg white omelet for a healthy, low-carb breakfast.
Share on Pinterest 5. So you can load up on spinach salads and top with lean chicken breasts and fresh
strawberries. Swiss chard Another nutrient-dense leafy vegetable, Swiss chard packs only 3. Broccoli A
nutrient-dense cruciferous vegetable, raw broccoli contains 6. Try it raw in a salad, lightly steamed, or in a
stir-fry tossed with garlic, ginger, and a touch of olive oil. This makes for a delicious and lower-carb
alternative to pasta, at just 3. Cauliflower Cauliflower has just 4. In addition to enjoying its florets, you can
turn it into a tasty and low-carb alternative to rice or other grains. Just grate it using a food processor and then
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serve it, cooked or raw, either as a side dish or mixed in with other vegetables and protein, and topped with a
dressing of your choice. Asparagus Asparagus has 3. Try it steamed or brushed with a little olive oil and
roasted in the oven or grill. Top it off with a squeeze of fresh lemon juice. Alfalfa sprouts Alfalfa sprouts,
which are the sprouted seeds of alfalfa, have 2. This nutritious veggie is a perfect salad topper. Radishes
Radishes have just 3. Sliced radishes make a great addition to salads, or enjoy whole radishes with a pinch of
sea salt or dipped into your favorite spread or dressing. Arugula Arugula is a versatile leafy green that has just
3. Try it in salads mixed in with other greens, or cooked into sauces, soups, or stews. Radicchio Radicchio has
just 4. Radicchio can be enjoyed raw or cooked in a number of ways. It even holds up to grilling. Tomatoes
Tomatoes have just 3. Enjoy them raw as an easy, healthy snack with salt and pepper, as toppings on salads or
sandwiches, or cooked into soups or used to make sauces. Other vegetables Pickled or fermented vegetables,
from cucumber pickles to cabbage sauerkraut or kimchi, can be another low-carb option to vary your
vegetable intake. Opt for fermented, not just pickled, vegetables, which contain gut healthy probiotics. Check
the list of ingredients to make sure no sugar was added. Vegetable nutrition chart Below is a quick-and-easy
guide of the nutritional value of low-carb vegetables â€” feel free to bring it with you on your next food
shopping trip! Remember, these values are for raw vegetables carbohydrate content can shift slightly during
cooking. For those interested in net carbs , those in this chart.
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7: Carbohydrate and Calorie List
This is a list of 44 healthy low-carb foods. It includes meats, fish, seafood, vegetables, fruits, fats, dairy, nuts, seeds,
beverages, herbs and spices.

Bottom Line Eating fewer carbs can have impressive health benefits. It has been shown to significantly reduce
hunger levels, which tends to lead to automatic weight loss, without the need for calorie counting 1 , 2. At
least 23 studies have found that low-carb diets can cause up to 2â€”3 times more weight loss than low-fat diets
3 , 4. Simply base your diet around real foods that are low in carbs to lose weight and improve your health.
Here are 44 low-carb foods, most of which are healthy, nutritious and incredibly delicious. Total Carbs vs Net
Carbs The carb content for a standard serving and the number of carbs in a gram portion are listed at the end
of each chapter. However, keep in mind that some of these foods are high in fiber, which may lower the
digestible net carb content even further. Eggs and all types of meat are close to zero carb. Eggs Almost Zero
Eggs are among the healthiest and most nutritious foods on the planet. Beef Zero Beef is highly satiating and
loaded with important nutrients like iron and vitamin B There are dozens of different types of beef , from
ribeye steak to ground beef to hamburger. Lamb Zero Like beef, lamb contains many beneficial nutrients,
including iron and vitamin B Lamb is often grass-fed, and tends to be high in the beneficial fatty acid
conjugated linoleic acid CLA Pork, Including Bacon Usually Zero Pork is another delicious type of meat, and
bacon is a favorite of many low-carb dieters. Bacon is a processed meat, and therefore definitely not a health
food. Try to buy your bacon locally, without artificial ingredients, and make sure not to burn it during
cooking. Jerky Usually Zero Jerky is meat that has been cut into strips and dried. However, keep in mind that
a lot of the jerky available at stores is highly processed and unhealthy. Your best bet is to make your own.
Depends on the type.
8: + Low Carb Foods for Atkins 20, Phase 1 | Atkins
Food search. The trusted calorie, carbohydrate and nutritional food database.

9: Alphabetical List of Number of Calories found in Specific Foods
List of Low Carb Foods for Atkins 20, Phase 1. Our "Acceptable Low Carb Foods List" is an easy guide to Atkins 20,
Phase 1. During this phase, you will kick start induction by reducing your daily net carb intake to an average of 20g a
day.
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